Lewis County Friends of NRA
2020 Dinner and Auction
April 11, 2020 – 5:00pm
Lewis County Middle School
51 Lions Lane, Vanceburg, KY
Raffles/Auction/Dinner

Call Kenny for more information: (606) 541-6244

**Individual Tickets:**
$35 each

**Special Table Packages:**

**Bronze** – $1000 - Includes Table for 8, $100 raffle pack, and choice of one gun:
- Henry Lever Action 22 LR
- Mossberg MC1SC 9mm
- Walther PK380 380 ACP
- Mossberg Patriot 6.5 Creedmoor

**Silver** – $1500 - Includes Table for 8, $300 raffle pack, and choice of one gun:
- Weatherby Element Semi-Auto 20 Gauge
- Glock 48 9mm
- Sig P365 9mm
- Ruger Precision Rimfire Flag Finish 22 LR

**Gold** – $2250 - Includes Table for 8, $500 raffle pack, and choice of one gun:
- Ruger PC Carbine Threaded 9mm
- Colt Gov’t 1911 45 ACP
- Kimber Pro Carry “Team 2A” 45 ACP
- Henry Axe 410 Bore

**Platinum** – $3500 - Includes Table for 8, $1000 raffle pack, and choice of one:
- Daniel Defense AR 5.56mm
- Two Ruger-57 Pistols 5.7X28mm
- Two NRA Edition Henry Golden Boy Rifles 22 LR

**Titanium** – $5000 - Includes Table for 8, $1500 raffle pack, and choice of one:
- FOUR Kimber Micro 9 Pistols 9mm
- THREE Kimber Team 2A 1911s .45 ACP
- CUSTOM ADVANCED WEAPONS TECHNOLOGY RIFLE BUILT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS!

**Custom Packages Also Available!**

All Federal and State firearms transfer laws apply.
The NRA Foundation is a 501c3 charitable organization, a portion of each donation may be tax deductible.
Hosted by Northern Kentucky Friends of NRA KY Charitable Gaming License ORG2363